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rough rond to reach the Bishnp's first appoint-
ment at New Treland. at which place we were
due at 3 p.m. The morning for so long a drive
was anything but pleasant, as the aRmosphere
was loaded with smoke and fng; the smoke
made our eyes quite sore. About tan miles on
ourjourney the Bishop paid a visit to a family
by the name of Braadfoot, whose daughter,
Mrs. Guthrie, had recentlydied. Thedeeased
woman was formerly a member of.St. George's,
Montreal. Whilst ber corpqe laid in the honse,
ber children (she leaves a husband and four
children) who were living with ber at her
parents, were playin,, with matches, set on fire
the farm buildings. Everything they had in
the way of grain, hay, farm implements, and
clothas, and furniture of the Guthrie's, wae
destroyed, leaving them destitute of clothing
and we may say nlso. of the necessities of life.
The Bshop assisted them from bis purse and
promised to do something more for them in
Montreal. We drove on some four miles fur-
ther and put up for dinner. After a stay of
2 45 minutes, we started on our journeyreaching
the uppointed place in safety. Here five can-
didates were presented for Confirmation ; after
which servine and an impressive sermon by the
Bishop, the Holy Communion was administered
to the newlv confirmed and other communi-
cants. After this service we took our departure
for our appointed resting place for the night
some eight miles distant. We arrived safely
at Lake View, finding that "our hosts" the
Higginsons, had made good preparations for
us.

Thirty-six milas, over such ronds, with a
service would make some of our younger mon
"wince" but His Lordship went through that
task like a thorough young missionary.

Thursday at 8 30 a.m., we left for Grace
Church, Arundel, a distance of nine miles; ser-
vice ar 10 30. Here was a good congregation
assembled; the Bishop gave us another beauti-
ful address. The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was administered, and for the first time
was used a splendid new Communion service.
It wasi presented to the Mission this summer by
the "Women's A ixiliary Diocesan Association"
of Montreal. We took onr dinner at Mr.
Thomson's, after which we journeyed on to the
Thompson Settlement in Harrington for an-
other service at 3 p.m.

Here albo the Holy Communior wasadminis-
tered. Ail the services were thoroughly en-
jayed.

yWe now returned to Lake View for the night.
Friday morning at 8 o'clock, we loft for

Grenville, reaching that place about i p.m.
Hre we bid adieu to the Bishop, and so ends

the Episcopal visit to Arundel.

BoLToN.-The Rev. P. W. Chambars, B.A.,
the new Inenmbient, arrived in this parish on
1st October. He fonnd the Church nsthoritieq
had set to work to repair and put the Parsonage
in order; his fanily will not arrive until the
house is ready. The new incumbent bas ex-
pressed great gratiticat ion with the beauty and
arrangements of the Church at the centre, and
also of the other Churches under bis charge.
The area ho bas to work over in his new
charge is in striking contrast with his former
fie d. He comes into the parish with the name
of bcing a great worker and organizer. We
have every reason to consider the narre well
justified, for in the field of the Upper Gatineau,
where ha enterod as the first missionary, hc has
now loft three; where ho found two Chnrches
he has left two more and a Mission flouse.
But ho bas overworked himself and is now
uffering the consequences. It isprayerfully

hoped that he vill find himself recuperating
fast in tho ncw parish.

MANSONVILLE.-The Annual Harvest Home
was held in this parish on the 6th of October.
The Church was cbastely decorated; the de-
corations were simple but expressive. The

music was not as ambitious as last year, as the
Choir is not in good force juast now. The altar
was vested in festal white and the offictating
clergy wore the apprapriate stole. The Rev.
J. looper, M A., Rector of Newport, Vt.,
celebrated the loly Eucharist for the first tine
on Canadian soil, ha also delivered an able and
eloquent sermon. In the evening at an enter
tainiment under the patronage of the Ladies
Society ho delivered an address suitable to the
occasion.

GLEN SUTTN.-The Rev. H. A. Meek, or-
dained Deacon last Trinity ordination, bas bis
work bere in full go, taking four services every
Sunday (too-much.) Ris congregations at the
Glen. and on the Moantain are very good, and
as might be expected ; for tere bas been. from
the first every reaon to expect the work to
tell bore. The difflcult portion of this Mission
is West Potton where a beautiful Church stands,
but which has failed to attract a permanent
congregation. Mtr. Meek finds at present cou-
gregations of thirty and forty gathering; if
this number, or anything approaching it, can
ho kept up and if the same persons reappear.
thora may ha soine hope of success, and so moto
it be. Mr. Meek has o e thing that wili greatly
aid him, the missionary spirit, and as a help,
the advantage of being a musical man.

1
WATERLoo.-On Tuesday, the 4th, the Brome

District Clerical Union, assembled in thiN
parish. Holy Communion was administerei
by Archdeacon Lindsay, assisted hy the REv.
W. Ross Brown. The session was convened in
the Lecture room ai the Church; there was a
good attendance of the brethren and much
animation and interest in the topics debated.
The topics, "Sanday-school Leaflets vs Man-
uals," received a little ventilation but no par-
ticular opinion decisive one way or the other.
was rendered. In short, it is the feeling of
many that the meetings are too brief, the mem
bei reaching the place of meeting somewhere
abut noon, and beginning to disperse about
4 p m., and but once or twice; bas advantage
been taken of such an assemblege of clergy to
hold a public meeting that would be of interost
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their contributionsin provisions, time and labor,
to the " Harvest Home " would have amounted
to into envelores and place them in the offer-
tory at the Thanksgiving service. As thora
were only 26 envelopes in the offertory, yield-
ing the handsome sum mentioned above, and
thora are yet at least 50 envalopes to come in,
it is expected that the total.offertory will reach
$100.

ADoLPHUSToWN.-On the 9th inst.,the Church
people of this Mission presented the Rev. A. L.
Geen, of Belleville, with a very valuable copy
of Wordsworths' commenting on the Old Tes-
tament in six volumes. Mr. Geen as assistant
to Rev. R. S. Forneri has been holding services
in this Mi sion for the past two years, and the
presentation shows the high esteem in which Le
is held.

STÂFORD.-The annual Church pic-nie in
connection with the above parish was held in
Mi. Kenny's grove on Wednesday, Sept. 28th,
and was a great success, not so much financially
as socially. The friends of the Charch met to-
tcether and got to known one another botter.
Misunerstandings were removed, and the bene-
dt of brethren dwelling together in unity was
realized.

Friends from Pembroke, Cobden, Westmeath,
Alice, Lake Dare, Snake River and elsewhere,
rallied round us, but we especially deire to re-
oognize the kind bolp of the Pemb oke friendp.
The new rector of Pembroke, the Ven. Arch-
deacon Daîykin, although ho was not feeling
well, made a special effort to attend, and was
accompanied by a party of distinguished ladies.
The ven. gentleman was not welI enough to ad-
dress the meeting, but promised to do so on a
future occasion. Churchwardens Kenny and
Brown, with their acoustomed ahility, dispen-
sed refreshments. Mesqrs. Tbomas Macdonald
and Robt. Brown took the management of the
financial arrangements. The ladies made the
tables groan with good things, and everybody
did their best. The members of the numerous
tamily of Hawkins were a very great support.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

and profit to the laity. The next plaeo of
meeting is fixed for Knowlton, and acaording Tnuow-o.-St. Mtthiat-The Bava. A. C.
to Constitution on first Tuesday in N>vember; H:lI, and H. M. Torhett, have in anticipation

but this being a bigb festival of the Chareh, it of thoir wark as Missionerq. adcressed a latter
may ho, the brethren wilt see fit to ask tèr the Parishioners and Conoreoation of St.
postponement. The subject for exegesis nexti have lu wbich
tneeting is the Epistle off st. Js. V aahe sa yru'Pioha

Lneaingis he pittteof t. ;Ireq.Clergy ta preach a Migqion nt St. MattLias' at
DIOCESE OF ONTAIUO. the ond of Octohor. Many a? yon hava boen

-- for soma iie looking farw-ard ta the Miszsion,
KINaSTO.-The Rev. E. F. Wilson and and have beau pruyinz Par an ahundant bless-

twenty-eigzht of his Indian pupils frora the irig frn Us speeùd minkt-a'ians for yourselves,
homes ut Sault Ste. Marie, gave and entertain- your friands. and your Parish. le beg af you

ment in the City Hall or, the evening of the ii o very earnest l snch prayrs.
inst., eight hundred persons were present. The A Mission, remambor. is a Ppecial catI Prom
entertainment consisted of tableaux ropresent- Gad. He sends Uis servants ta p-ocaim lis

ing the children at work attheirvarious trades, word with special emphasiq. It is w> new

sînging, and addresses. The pupil-' were exa- message which îhey bring, but "the Ol Otd
mine:i in spelling, geography and aretbmetic, Story" ta ha brougit home, we trust, wiuh new

they wun tbe admiralion of the audience by fresh nass and powe- (o many a saut.

their correct and ready answers. The talent The Mission i4 addtesscd ta ail classes of per-
shewn by the pupils was truly wonderful and sons. h is a cai to thc cai-elees ta canQider

especially with some who had beon but a few thoir ways; in Sinne-s ta Repent; ta the Peut-
months in the home. tout ta seek Reconciliation; ta the fathb(ut t

_______taka same Puthar stop lu the service a? G-ad,
BABIIEFIELD. - The annual fla-vest and to seek ta grow in R kuawiadgasd love.

Thankogiving service was held in St. MIai-k's The List of Services will show bow wo hope
Church on Sunday, October 2. The building ta provido fbr the neode of ait. Some persans
was beautifully decorated with grain, fruit and eau cama at ana bouî, thers ut another. Those
flowers, and the service was very bearty. A wbo ara able ta do sa, wewauld advise ta coma
thonghtful and instructive set-mon was preached î-guiarly ut ta sama hour each day, as the
by the Rev. A. Cooke, of St. George's Cathedral Se mous and Instructions wili aliaw anc an-
Unfortunately the weather was very rainy and other in course.
the congregation was consequently smal, but And we wautd bag of ail to do ail in thoir
the offurtory amouuted to $56 36. A week be- power to bring those connccted witb them un-
fore the service a circular was sent to the heads dor f e influence of the Mission-mambers of
of families in which it was stated that the rec-I yaur housahold, Priends, sud ntigbbours.
tor and churchwardens unad thought it best, Daring the ture of the Mission we shaH be
instead of having a " Harvest Home," to ask entirely at your servie, and mast tbaniiful if
that the members of the cangregation put what ir individual connse, as well se by publie x-


